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Canada Gets large 

Nomtioo Orders
im IN COST Of 

tflflNOINGEIIMi
W Autumn 
Million DolUtn.

ra the f. S. Sines 
AKKTVgatc P'lfty

=HHr2r£
last autumn, aggregate »50.000,000 
tor *^r materlaU needed both oi 
American and on Btltlsh account 
The cash receipts on tl.o orders al-

sTn nno'l.'"" “Oo-t935.000.000, and to that extent the 
balance or trade is righted and the 
^Change situation relieved.

Further orders are coming i„ 
•teadlly from the United States, both 
for munitions and also for cerUin 
other products which there is at pre- 
»«nt a surplus of in Canada and a 
-honage in ,he United States, and

.tpXr"'"'"■
United States include Ho.000,000 
for forgings. $7,000,000 for shells 
and^C.OOO.OOO for cartridge etc" 
There are also large orders for ms- 
rlne engines and other military and 
naval equipment urgently needed bv 
the United States, and which Amer
ican factories, already overtaxed by 
Uritish and home orders, cannot lian 
die at present.

The expenditure of the Imperial

OOO.OOO a month, since the board 
was established i-., ,ot„, expenditure 
for munitions rtknufactured in Can
ada has been $883,000,000.

-'lakes it Requisite for the Average 
FaimUy to Run i„t„ Debt I 
tier to Uve.

Wasl ingion. March 11-lThe coat 
’f living in Germany U increasing at 
l>« rate of 42 per cent per annum 

■equIrlMg the average German fam- 
l y to go into debt for even the neces
M.rles of life.

According to figures gathered by 
e bureau of labor; statistics, the 
erage expendltiirea of families hav 

Ing incomes ranging from 100 to 
200 marks is 222.06 marks. Rigid 
cfonomy Is practiced everywhere and 
the average family only spends “* 

ts per month for amusement.

mcHin « m
Vestcnlay_____

Ins: of the Forum

It may perhaps be t

OI else declaring that the two cannot 
reconciled, the significance o 

‘1‘t'se arguments being a desire tc 
know-the mind of Chlist. a desire tc
t.iat i, apparently shared bv mater- 

^ lallst and Christian alike.
. yesterdays session of the Komm 

llustrated this, tha subject being 
J-brist and War-. Rev. F. Hardy 
n opening the discussion, said thai 

IIP was not there to defend 
«blch he regarded in the san 
US be looked upon any other abnor
mal condiflor.. for Instance, cance 
War. in Iiis judgement was an oul

He thought however, that any at 
tempt to apply certain utterances o 
Jesus Christ in a ilieral way as arge

e stence upon the -letter that kill- 
eth and Involved a watering down 
of Chrisfs teachings which dealt 
vrith principles rather than with f|, 
ed rmes.. Further, said Mr. Hardy 
It abould be borne In mind that a 
bberal Intetpretatlon of texts could 
ne made to serve any purpose as 
in the case of Henthardl who „uoie4 
Chrisfs saying. -Ut him that i.aU 
1.0 sword; sell l.is garment and buy

iscience to decide, and In matters

“Tidgr^JtT-
Proceeding. Mr. Hoyle , showed 

war could not be considered by 
“““t be studied as the 

logical outcome of the causes whiM,

aied that its chief cause was Canl- 
I'biin. the church, as an orgamxa 
on bad failed to Interpret the snlr 

P of the Christian religL wh^h ,n 
11.^ CBsi-nce was “Peace on psrth 
Koodwlii to men." Following hi 
argument further. Mr. Hoyle declar 

< that the Church, instead of ful- 
•Ulng lt, duty by teaching thal war

“"•““Ab
»i irtt r 'nnees encouraged the 
“I'lrit of nationalism which was one 
>f the most potent factors In produc

ACCIDENT AT POWDER 
ffORKS PROVED FATAL

Mr. F^ MUIlKan 8u«u«b«l to the

MONDAY, MAR.' H,

■■ Fred Milligan who *as so se
verely burned by an exoloalon

survived by 4 brothers. James & 8am
Jobo Edmonton and•lohn Who is witli the army force. In

Edmonton; Mrs. Porter. Be;. 
Mrs. Leighton. .Vanalmo. and

Jlme.
The remains ^;ore removed to Mc- 

Adles undertak ng parlors pending 
completion of funeral ^

Trotsky IKsimssed

>1 I. .^rtM ,h„ H. i:« .h, » M
m>rtw: OI .ho nh., J,

^ -....m-ed. . If confeder^tinn L ^y tho Boleshlvlkls

which n-m 1.......... “rrangements tiona.
“bich will be ennonneed later. times.

— ° duty to fight. If OI 
la warfare, and Uiat the 
IV Should not be ratified,'

Premier Lenine held tint the Irea

Mr. Hoyle said that 
to concern ourselveslo concern ourBelves 

the Meet. “"d it should be the
di ly Of every man and woman s 
e.^peclally of the Christian church to 
"ee to It that thejsemMUoBjr-vThlcIi 
mde war Inevitable were rooted out 
. our national life.
Ti:e .speakers having taken up th. 
^ater part of the time, the oppor-

iimltci K ®“mewhatJimltcd. but thoughtful coatrlbu.

«~rr.7n.S"'’-

KIHIK OK A OVCLO.VK 
New York, M.irch 11— Xew y„rk

cTo“nlc°“tom*^“"'''™ “ ‘cyclonic storm from the middle west
estorday. an, the gale which at-

Which L 'coorWhich swept out of the northwest 
caused the death of one man and In ’ 
Jury to many other persons.

mmewNi 
By WS RflTO

AUSTRIANS DWtARRKD FROM 
CROSSING THK PI \VF

- attempt to cross the river Plave 
lore prevented from doing so vo^:

iiounced today. *

The Spatnrl Ber.^ag’leie Ban i

RtilMi Advance in ^

. n- There ha,
pen a further retn-^ont by the

c'«IIy\n^o?nce^(odiy “
The Turkish garrison which

o save the Indlvidua 
of ills own

eriT' '"‘mediately follow
H sen V '"■‘’’‘“‘P®’ "f Bi-ech.
a school who pH-faced his address 

by remarking ,h„t .Mr. Hardy seem- 
ea to tie in agreement with him in 

*0- •‘•mlttlnK that war was a negation 
Christ's principles. Continulqg. 

Mr. Hojle said that he did not utand

that t was a man s duty to flgiu or 
not to flight. This, said the speaker 
was a guestlon Mr the Individual

from til 
Indlffer

'r- W. H. Moore said that it was
Ml „,i "■''y ^bui-ch has
fei ed to prevent war since it was 
part and parcel of the system u 
which we all live, but we could

very far by looking around
H, rr ““'y

-M Hoyle that the cultivation 
•lifrcreiit viewpoint was the es- 

«ent,a. thing prevent a recurrence 
-f be present terrible conflict.-

.borgiitpLok^urdiscurmr? *
marking that It seemed to him to ^
I pity that organized religion and or- 
rsnlted labor had not Joined forces

IP'Prt that had this fusion been of-

II h ■* -‘“^y "“''bt«»e been written, and certainly this 
ar could not have happened

Miccessful dance fast Saturd 
nikbt at the frlnresa Theatre. M 

- furnished by the band at

On hrLT

-i,

AMERICAN TROOPS ARE 
SUCCESSroilN RAIDS

».rtK i^i, K,„,
•>« Trenriu-S «„d Penetrated 

• ibe .Second.

Saturday evacuared Hl'T on'l'lirE 
."rates, before the Brltlah advance 
anyell back several miles upnitream' 
bppt up its rearward movement and 
now occupies Khand-Baghdadl. on

British airmen inflicted wvere cas 
ualiles on the Turks as they retreat-

NU.\fBER 205.

p».»-
— Indies had (''“ber robbed of their bein f

■o.... ...... r
Trotsky held that the p««e had 

■CPU extorted by force tad that no m„at
-■ recognizes promisee »ade nndee Sta-1 board the h

»®'d are govero.^ be H '''''"‘•'®. are governed by official, nr .s- I hama.

not come, then ultlmatelv ral'" I drugel.t *' * Betrograd£--y.;vt,r:£= ™duress tfb obligatory. Theroforo““hI 'T ®'-"‘®b Wanda, he I Victoria on'Sa,„..7'
'a reported to have said, (it wa. Rus- roM^la 0*,^™^ « ‘be bama. ®"‘“^‘*“y Voko

Bi«*
.-;r".. .

lUK brkakbr
possessed. I was dV,;;;' 

i thing but the clnth». ■..•
______  I When I reached the ond“"f

ck a mine south_„f the Aland Is-I.^TslT ® frikhtf,

-V-U*LF» WA.S BOMBED
K.IRLY THIS MORNI.VG

KKroxsiRKn-iox of the

SPANISH ( .IBINPrr

n— Reconst 
p.^nt t

Lisbon . _____ _

. —Cabinet has be-
Mle necessary In fact of the bitter 

'.^position of the political enemies 
m tbe forthcoming election. Dr. S 
honlo Pae, will retain the premie, 
•bip and the pottfollo of Foreign

dominiontheatre
T0-NK3IT AT 8 SHARP

The First Grand Performance of

**The Geisha'
By the Nanaimo Operatic Society.

Ro.\ Office Open al 7 p.m. 
O’clock Prompt.

I'-Hir., 7.15 cnrlainai s

be mn,Mi ,or „ VmHoui,„., o™,

"■“b the American Army |„ 
ranc.t. March I]-, Am.-rican troops 

co.ope,.M,„^
arrlel out three .aids opposRo th,

"'*'bl. The Americans 
saept past the Get man first line 
penetrated .0 the enemy-., second 
l-p. six hundred .vards further back!

VuIm. lie Eriten...

Allies and is DesUned to be Re- 
memla.red for .11 Time.

A <TRT RPT.I.V.

WaTr ^ '““b®r$i\Va.ll8. C.nservatlve member from 
Albernl. asked Premier Olive, ques 
lions in the legislature regardl
m"te«"''" "“'’ '‘"'“‘•'’■"leiU maymteriaii: regarding pavmeni 
pensati.iu to the liquor met

der eoiislderatlon "

romMissioner and Mr,,. Sowton. 
«ho are In charge of the Salvation 
Army operntlons tliro'ughout West 
ein Canada will visit Nanaimo on
Jr. '^'■py will be
accompanied by Brigadier J. s. Mc- 
-P»" and other officers. The Com- 

''®''y Interest- 
iB lecture In the evening entitled 
rr® r.**""" ‘be War.- andwhii-h ... V "®'’-" am

«,,.rr.-,rrr;:T,7
... .ho hi... All ...

(By Arthur Maaon.)

.........»“‘"">«slve days, recently, a

«.f tbe town Itself. We were

long preserve those days to us aa a 
. "“■mory. The official commu-

pribliiK them to the world ouUIde 
The official communique, have sold 
no doubt, -Heavy artillery fire dh

■nve *,id no more. It is one way.

Ur, an. however, .here are other 
, If I; K ®PPi-eciate that maa-

rfui brevity, but we cannot Imitate 
' ‘’"r Hrst sight of Ver-

of .be f„r„..e,

hehi.in Pretext FOR I ’’
FI RTHER BO.\fnA<$l)MFNTj .r

attacked by enemy aviatoro wero'"'®'’

'n the SjntLTjlsrr t^T S"*' 'f"' ^
ShS .”vr;" o.-;«

pound of meat a week ^
"My hroiiier .i,.,. r 

'‘ore In Petrograd for n„nl t

^P luMnessIrr’’- '’"'fn NNf'fl or fh<* Clfv otirH lit

Pnli'ed o?”

lings that were of no value to
mlrn '“'■'’'"bings
crilr "'^""'nenls followed the

had :T\ b—-rrur^Str:;:::-
tliP. Boverninent |„ order m..

muJtrcar^ler:!;-
r«red’"” alTd he

“b *b« O^ck of the steamer 
tbuckI ns and repeating |t over to 
blinself that ho might belter enjov

CONTINUOUS mmm
occuR^iNFmm

Russian Re....„,..,^ 
I*»K PIvery Effort If 
While Gnaid.

vy Soldiers Us-

Ueen"'h‘* '» FInlanTbel

RuIsM announces that
Russia as. despite their enormous

:=vr:'crs'.ri-

Enemy Ejected Irom 
Gaptured Po^ons

' strong Counter Aitfuk Enable.1 
!« «»r‘ve the German. f^fT,," 
Tcmpfinu^ Advantage tlie, 
Gained on Fridigi.

Ixindon. March
11 raid in which several of the en

'i t»o machine guns were captur- 
• «--i» carried out by u, last nleh,

-uth of.St. Quentin.- say, thTX
•I statement from Field Marah.i 

toda.v. -A party of the enemj 
approached our lines north!

’ '-® Be.,see. waa driven off 
r nrllJiery and machine gun

With tl.e Br|„.,h Army In Franc.
HB-dglum. March 11-Heavy artn v
■; was proceeding at varlons

n<; n.., aM„g,he British aVd Oermau
- ‘Way. but there has been

-Jnei J JT'T ""Portance
HrIU.h , T '•»>*” ‘be

ir'ed ,t ““""‘er attack,'

-ns th,^, i.ad succeeded In captur- 
" S in the region of PoeIderhn«v 
HdBP on Friday evening

ce I'll ”b»‘bole, forest, where 
PI mans also captqred six posts on

ClP.'-manH lost heavily.

•.\h.si:.\geh trains tied
t f HV SN(»\v IN ONTARIO

ABlncona. On. . March li-For 
^ fifth Ime this fvlnter. Agincourt 

.7:"'^7'"“o-"P in this branch 
r (-P Gnnd Trunk railway, a naa- 
• s»r irnln and five engines were 
altPd- he.wee,, here and Scarboro 
inpilon. While six,,- passengers also 

n the night In a passenger train 
bicl. was .stai.ed half a mile north 

'f 'b® '"b'BP.' Half of these pasaen-

AMEKH-a l>E.Ar.ANI»8 \
guarantee from japan

iba. Jap.an. March ll_ Accord 
> a despatch to the Malnlchl of 

'i^ eitv from Washington, the Up- 
Siat,-- i.s demandiag a g.araa;.
or Ibe withdrawal of J----------

ioj>p.s f.t

I AID at REST.

10 iremA,A.uA,us Kenea that ------
be name of Verdun epliomlaea We '‘''’''"‘’i* 

cannot so dl.smlss those davs. wRh a ^'"'‘‘bfield
word. We found them too'mCe.;
dran.atic for that, more crowded with 

ving interest. Indeed, than any we 
ave known wherever unon .
p line we have been. " ’
In every age men have led to the 

cuts of hills for the sake of some 
ber sp^iacle of drama or of bean,

rreg. rather than exalt, scenes that 
overwhelming revelations of 

'IP anguish of war. Such a scene 
-ould lhts of Verdun be «tve for the

forraed It. For Verdun Is a spread of 
r.dge upon ridge, valley after valley 
o. death and destruction, a ghastly 
I-anorama of scarred hillaldea 
b asted woods stretched In milea rf 
devastation upon both aides ot> its

Hint she’l-torn shattered soil, every 
ravaged village, and battered forL

^-.. Joseph Carr, until recently the 
proprietor of the Somerset Hotel, in 
yhich capacity he had become favor-

iFE'Hfv .«*7
at all hours, ready and anxious to---------------- ---------------------------------- --

wenV. h “* «nd SB P- T. E -'ft-omen'a meeUng Baa.

rices at frT" ‘be serrieea at the home and graveside 
The foiMwing were the paiLr- 

n.?: .f' T. Meredith. R.
. JonL “®'’®'"‘b and

The following floral tributes 
gratefully acl«g.wledged:

Wreath, -The family. Mr. ..... 
r-s thanes Reinhard and family, 
r. L. Jones and son. M. Cottle ana

C't
rZ Ward.
Sproys Mr. and Mrs. j. Robin- 

n. Mro. Parrot. Mr. and Mrs. Do-

Mrs. \v. Stolyenberg. Mr and Mrs» s
nie. Mr. and Mrs. J. Harper. Mrs. H. 
uodge.,. Mr, and Mrs. T. Ganderton

Mrs, W1 gres, and family. mV. and 
Mr,. D. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. F. Raid 
win and daughter. Mr. and Mrs r «...
Mrs. U , aR Ferguson. Mr. and Mrs 

■e. Mr. and Mrs u d.>__

naval aviators made
A SVCCESSm RAID

Hve, German Lines In Belgium.

ni SSIAN REAOLITIONARIPS
have INVADED PERSIA

'I'n, Match 11— British avla- 
•r tlie naval air service, yester 
‘oriiliig made a raid over Bel- 
■1roppl„g bombs on the. air-

Fn^-i. rA^yiriJitnJSr. “
Two fire, wei c aiarted.

airline ®"*”»'a rplane.,a»7re destroyed and four
p.tb..,s driven gown out of control. 
A'l the Btltlsh machines returned

VVa.shlngton. March 11- The in

lent , r*'* <'®‘®<‘b" , of the Ru.ssjpn Red Guard
, “ ,'7”“'®*' 'be State Depart 
aent today In a telegram from Te 
eran. according to this repai 

force Which Is „„t more than' 4o'o 
Tehran ®" advance

£2-1=.“

AUSTRIAN FINED «2iH).
Revelaloke. March it- An Aus

trian was fined $250 and coats or six 
months at hard labor, at the Provin
cial Police Courton Saturday. ®"d »"vrow beo
for falllpg to reporv He elected to ‘®»‘ed that
take the prison te^ but tbe auth- Christ. He la a fact, no c 
oriUes expect that he will pay hla j"" guess, nor myth 

{Continued oa Page .4),

VESTERDAV SERVId AT 
AT ST. ANDREWS CHDRCfl

- we atill believe l„ „ God 
i-ove? was the ques.lon that Rev. 
nr. Unsworth took up in hi, .sermon 
«' St. Andrew-s chu.ch last evenir-e 
Tne war with boundless suffer 
ing presses this Inle.rrogatton upon 

arc bewildered, some 
wrapped in a fog of uncertainty

1 1 h " * O'bcra a-galn have never known as much , 
now the nearness of God. Dr. Fn.,- 
wont quoted, man In public life i„ 
British Columbia affirming, „nd

lost his only «,n In battle) that nc-

The Christian assurance of the 
Boodnes, Of God rests upon Jesus 

Dri.,t. We venture our confidence 
that God-s love Is i„ ,be 
pain and sorrow because we have 

'tested and Uated that love In Jesus 
conJe«nre

BIJOU THEATRE

Mae Marsh, the famous screen 
«r. In "Tlie Beloved Traitor," has 
>n iransferied from the Dominion 
(he BIJou for today and Tuesday 

-n account of "The Geisha" perform 
•’fees, at me foimer theatre. We 
lint nerewlth a biography of Uila 
iinouH actress;

M.-tc Marsh-Gohlwyn Pictures— 
(.o n Madrid. Xov. ,9. 1896
Educated Sacred Heart Convent. San 
l-ranclMO. and in I^a Angeles. First 

^Hon picture wnik in a amall part 
». W. Grlffllh: .bowed such abll 
Hi >1. In a few weeks she was play 

IB e.ids. Her first starring role In 
.'lands o-zm-e". Went with Griffith 

La.siern Biograph and from there 
rtfll.snce-MaJesilc and Triangle, 

"i.v, under tlie same director. Ap- 
pe.srod in "The Birth of a .Vatlon," 

■Ir.tolernnc,.- besides many suit.
Il five-ree; features. Became a 

' dwyn star upon the formation of 
company In December. 1916. Has 

’PPc.,red for the new company In 
•Polly of the Circus." "Sunshine AI- 

•• "The Cinderella Man." and 
elds of Honor.' Current vehicle 

"The Beloved Traitor.-

The members of the Male Voice 
t hoir motored up la Qnallcum on 
.s.Tlnrday evening to give a concert 
for the entertainment of tho conval
escent men there. Their efforts were 
much appreciated, the men voting 
M. one of the most enjoyable con- 
orts which had ever been given 

.here. The members of the choir 
wish to express their thanka to those 
kind friends who used their cars for 
tbe trip.
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-"THE CANADIAN BANK 
OFCOI^ERCE

Sm EDMUND WAUCER. SIR JOHN a1RD.««»«IM«m«
CV.O. U_D., D.CL, Prtiidmi K V. F. JONES. Aa\ Ocn’L M»i»m

CAmAtPAIDUP.$15.000.000 iRESERVEFUND. - >13,500,000

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It is as necessary to select a safe place for your 

•savings as it is to save. Yet few give this matter 
much thought and many lose their savings because of 
ignorance or carelessness in this respect Try this Bank.

Nanaimo Brabch - E. H. BIRD, Manager
‘ ■ 'i.eti in the Kveriing oa Pay Day Until 9 O'clock

Min free Press

rraBBient Dlsplar AdrU. S6e an Ineb 
iMue. ^

WanteJ. For Rent. Lort and Fonnd 
AdTta. Ic p?r word per )»ne or 4 
cents a word per week. 16c. m. 
Heading AdTertliementi 3c a llnA 

.'Hillcea of Meetings. Political Meet- 
Inga and Legal Nottoee 10c k line 
for 1st Insertion and 6c a lino f< 
each sutiseqoent Insertion. 8 lines 
to the Inch.

8TTB8CRIPTION RATES 
4I» Mootiif. by Hall „^^^,,_Arr60 

CBTY KATSB 
iOc per Month by Ckrrter 
■.'ae Year (strlcUy in adyancs) IS
.>n». Tea, hyUiall.....................tt.OO
'•roDt Pace Display, Donble Rates 
Steady Commercial Adyertiiing Ratea 
on application

•MO.VD.W .MARCH • 1 191S.

.IX OVl:itMM)KKI> OPPORTCXITV

T>!Pi.' Is :i mildiMi oppoi.unity right 
-at our lui' il.s w ..Tchy \v.' inigiii not 
only h. ncflt i .aMy roturi nd so:dlei.s 
while at I !• .same tinic hringiiig no 
:itt!<! Kudos to this city, which up 
to the present.appears to have been 
entirely overlooked. W.i refer to 
the cmivajosceiit home at Quallcum. 
It Is impo.s.slt.'e to coiH'e.ve of any 
place oHher wItMn the boundaries 
of British Cnitinibla or outside the 
Piovli ce, win re returned men can 
f.Mal.'i tnere heneflt from healthful 

, iM-a and inountaln lireereH. combined 
vAth just tliat aiiKoiiii or fbid sport 
Tor'.w ,ic;i they may be fitted, than 

■ Quallcum. more esi.eclali.v in tlie sum 
liier months. This llli e oasis set a- 
ir.te.g ihc mounia[t‘B and foiesl.s of 
our Island, faced with the ozone giv 

deg ocean, and far enough* remoj-ed 
from the hustle of everyday life, 
ivbre yet being wliom easy leacli of 
populous cenire.s. woufd seem to have 
been specially designed by nature for 
Just surli a piir|>o.st! u8 bringing

bealth and vigor back to l5.083 who 
have denuded themselves^f loth P
0 der that they, mlgljf^^ccivc thei;- 
Kleg and Country.
'And yet Qua Icum. for ail the cl 

fort which we In N'aiial.i.o. W.-.e
1 iiglil to be Vitaliy lnlei e.?t»d In it: 
rrogress are concetned. is allowed to 
puss almost unnoticed when the miA 
taiy liospitals commission me

I log tlielr idans for extcnBlve enhirgo 
.mc et.s of llieir e.stablis: menta Iti the 
Province. Vtincouver and E.squl- 
loall are neither of liiem half ho fa- 
touted by naturo as Is Qullicum. 
yet w ? find that In both places th ire 
are to be vast additions n ado to ili-> 
e.risIllTg accommodation, while Qiial 
Icum Is allowed to remali mucli as 
It was originally planned, capable of 
accommodating some tw.j liundr'eil 
patients and no fore.

We would suggest that here Is a 
subject uiKin which me activities of 
both the I'lty Counci at.d more es- 
i.eciiilly perhaps the Board of Trade 
mlgitl .be most usefully employed, 
q ticre can be no earthly icason why 
OuHlIeum should not be-fltted to 
' ouso and take care of a thousand 
men a' least. 01 space f tr the erec 
tlon i.f the necessary buildings lln*re 
Is plenty, of limber with which to 
bul il them there is also a sufficiency 
iiad 10 spate. All that icriialns P. 
would seem. Is a proper enunciation 
of the advoniages to be detlved by 
a greater use p( this garden spot to- 
me Iwneftt of convaiesceiits.

And while the quartering of a lat
ter body of men at Quallcum cotilil 
not fair to be of benefit to the men 
'. < mseives. or so at least It has been 
-i.-iied on emi ‘ent medical authority, 
we need fi.i lo.se sight of the fact 

'I’. rit .sucli an It,ctease In me numnerj 
in residence there, could not tail to 
giiaily beMllt this city. We have 
entple facl'ltje.s for supplying the! i 
v.lth iirMui-e'r.ent whenever they may 
t.btaln leave, and wlm the presence 
hete every week of a hundred or 
more veterans In khaki. Nanaimo 
would benefit In every way. socially 
as as fiom a business stand
point. We tl row out thr, suggesitoti 
that some steps to this end might bo 
lakru with advantjgA. and trust l im 
the. two bodies named mey act there-

J.U'.\X .\XU THK WAR.
It Is bard to reillze that even at 

tint ptesent crisis, there should be 
so much Kiti'iiuous opposition to the 
entry of Japan on tlie side of the Al
ii-s into active paiticipatloo In land 
operations in Siberia. It has of 
oiiiir.se been pniisit tor yea;a that, 
V hi e ti.e two nations t:i.nl.:l.nln a:i 
attitude of rrleiitlliitess i.n their out- 

I relations, there Is no love lost 
between America and our ally in the 
Orient. Deep down In thtir ncarts 

vvo nations clierlsli feelings

9u.oDimPSJ

IXlANTS.'ClftjJSM

£SS
i '

eieioiiH
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

la done by America, which 
from cordial, but this Is no lime for 
rtandlng on punctilio about matters 
of purely Internal concern.

The whole world, and In this term 
Ammlca must be Included whether 
she likes U or not. Is today faced 
with two altemativea. The 
allow Germany to ride rough shod 
over every civilized nation, to bring 
the whole world Into subjection 
would be worse than slavery, tc 
methods of Kuttur. The other l 
crush her military power that never 
again shall she have the chance or 
desire to appeal to the sword. And 
It cannot be denied that unless 
very active steps are taken It _ 
Immediate future. Germany will have 

1 a better chance to gain her 
ends than slie had at the comraence- 
roeist of hostilities.

Thanks to her ability to secure the 
services of traitors and to place them
In nigh places In Russia. Gei___
today has the Russian Empire at her 
me.-ey, and It Is more than proba
ble that within a very few weeks she 
v.lll not only have secured all 
stippIiPR of which she la so urgently 
I.T need, but what 1^ more, will have 
succeeded by • a lavish expenditure 
of gold and promlse.s. the latter t>f 
wt.lch win of course never be kept 
even If oppoi funity should ever 
rise, in Inducing mou.->ands of the 
dl.mffecled Russian troops to seek 
s. rvlce under her bai-ner.s. The fen 
lal powers are not by any means 

the end of their tether ns reg.irds 
their own troops yet. and with the 
accession to tliclr ranks of a mlilloii 

3 Kus.slans. armed and officered 
aiul^ disciplined by Prussians their 
ermy would be so strengthened, as 

make It neco.ssary for the Allies 
bilr.g io play against them every 

possible regiment of whatever
eotor. wlilcli they can pm In the 

field. Tne condition which has been 
brought about through Russl.i’g de- 
ftclion. Is .serious In the extremo. 
not to say desperate, and being 
It UBmands a desperate remedy.

Of what concern is It that .... 
rnliod Stales feais Hint Japan has 
designs on ralifoinla nr the Philip, 
pines? Unlesa the Pniied States and 
her a' b.s effectually dls;
Grrmanv witliln the next few months 
neither California nor the Phl’lp- 

s wll: nave the least Interest for 
either America or Japan. They will 
hi ong to the KaLser. and he wll! dls 
pose of them as he thinks fit. This 
Is no time to he bargaining 
wh it may or may not happen after.

war. All that we dare take time 
for today. Is winning mat war and.

win It demands that wt- al’ow no 
purely temporary concerns of policy 

deter us from the right road. Ja- 
n Is the only power that can effec- 
Uly deal with the German menace 

I.n the Orient, and to Jhpan we must 
look for aid In this extremity.

From the very commencement of 
licstlHtles, Japan has shown hers.-lf 

faithful ally of Great Britain. She 
IS done great things In im 

patiolllng the Pacific, and her naval 
aid in the Meditei ranean has been 
hove praise Why then should .... 
refuse to, must her today when it be- 
co:.;e.s a .|ueMio-- of guu-dlng again- 

pr. atcr danger man ei 
need us on the sens. That Japan 
would he true to her pledged word 
imrdly’wf- believe, admits of 

I. -\i d even S’loul-J slie 
svmpfoms after the war of .seeking 

I make capital for her own terrl- 
/■|1 iigg-aiidlsc-mint out 
:vice.s wltlcn she may now 

1 to render. It l.» exci-i-dlng'y doubt 
r-il whetl-er S' ,- would have sli.-ngt'o 
rir.iaining wHh whlcli to hack 
'!;•/ siic.!i demands. I?i-wcrer «i 
not for a n-on-.ein Iioll.-ve that sli- 

oil d make any siicii mistake 
t'.ls. Japan is loo eHiglueeed 
nation today to he feared in Mils 
g-ard, and were she not, her demands 
-M-Hld he far more easily satisfied or 
icfiisi-d than woii’d Ihnse of (5ei 
many. Of the two evils. It Is iil 
ways well to choose the U-a-,t. ami 
therefore while we do not f 
ment allow that the active Interven 
lion of Japan I- SIheila would prove 
t-> he a" evil, we slioVd cerlalnlv 
prefer It In domitialloii hv Kaiser 
Wilhelm.

''Jlw«m-Qi_j^mbonrg and the d 
<•88 Is oompolled to receive him

Exact Cop, of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

TUflTSKY-.
Russia’s Foreign Minister n 

l!.ilsi,evlKI nPe. Mint pieclous "hope 
of ih- world." that traitor who has 
out-Judased Judas, has resigned. He 
ha.s accomplished the work for which 
he was hired and paid by Wilhelm, 
he has delivered a wliole nation, and 
that his own. over to the sword of 
the oppressor, and now we may sup
pose that he will retire into oblivion 
to endeavor to enjoy tlie fruits of 
Ms villainy—If he can.

It Is not likely, however, tlial Ger
many will allow one wlio hag prov
ed such a dastard, to live to publish 
tne truth of Berlin’s diplomatic ac
tivities. Trotsky knows too much 
for Wi:helm’s peace of mind, and 
therefore we may expect that he will 
sliortly ho dispatched to another 
world, where'he will dmihtlcss prove 
an apt pupil, and fi^^ic Lucifer’s 
chief hope as he soe»,. to have been 
;’f certain legislators in this world.

I’XHAPPY nrCHFl^
Geneva. Switzerlaud, March 11 — 

A number of Inhabitants of Luxem- 
houig, who have arrived In Zurich, 
declare that the refu.sal of the young 
duchess of Luxembourg to accept a 
Pruarian prlnc* »• a huabaad eoaUa 
nes to canae the greatest Irritation 
I t Berlin royal circles. Nearly er- 

tbree mootba a prince U sent

Ol’R OW’N BOYS TOB.AOOO FUND

SuiKTflulty Reimrt.

.... .„
a... p.am. V.. ... !.M

::::: .S:
Mrs. C. Hardy. Nanoose. . 2.00

i:E
Total amount received . . .8304.75 

TlckeU and advt. expenses 11.35

Net balance ......................8293.40
The committee wish to ihonk the

public in general tor their kindness 
In assisting them in their work, ape- 
clal thanks to Mr. J. Good for his as
sistance.

CuLecflona per boxes, 832.14.
Amount handed to Bastion Chap-
I. I. O. p. E.. 8315.64.

Mary C. Lewis, Convener.

■*“ $Y45 Given Away I
■ absolutely fn-c. A genuine
■ olTcr matio by a responsible
■ , firm. Get fuU particulars by

m INTERNATIONAL CIGAR CO.mmmim
THIS IS WOT a

operatic

Selections
VICTOR RECORDS—ALWAYS THE BEST

100041—“The Qeisha’ Selection 1............... 90c Each
100042—“The Geisha’' Selection II...............00c Each
110C2— “La Poupee, Selection 1................90c Each
110C03— “La Poupee, Selection II. ....... 90c Each
17772—Geisha Fantasle., pltiyed liyTlT^t. (iolilslretiin

lliiiirds. l.iiiidiiii.
35451—Gems from Florodora.

Gems from Erminie. 
lems from “Madame Sh_..,,

Gems from “Quaker Girl.”
35603—Gems from “Bohemian Girl,’’ Part I.

Qem.s from “Bohemian Girl,” Part II.___
: Ity \ iciiif l.iplif ((pcrfi (In. d<iiible-

V

='-vv ...... . .d lit.- (
(ifisl.ji ’ r.ir suit, flica]).

iiipl.d.- viM iii score-of "TIip

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept.

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing . . .

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St.,

" Nanaimo, B. C.

-■ -.

HEINTZMAN & CO., LTD.

Ca^a^an IGUSSMED IDS.'
NANAIMO-VAIIOOUVER

ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 's.SO a.m dnUy.
. (Except Sunday) • 

Leavea Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Route
Leave Nanaimo fer Union Bay Comox 

1.16 p.m. Wednewlay and Friday 
Leave Nsnalmo ’or Vancouver 8.16 
. p.m. Thursday -nd Saturday. 
7EO. BROWN, V. McGlRR 

H. W. BRODIE. 0. p, A.

Cold Weather 
Necessities...

See Our Special IJned Astra-

Also a complete line of Lap 
Robes, Gluvee, Blankets,' etc.

C. F. BRYANT
The CYcscent.

L.AXO REGISTRY ACT 
(SecUon JS4)

IN THE MATTER OP Lot 3 of Sec
tion 10. Range 7. Cranberry District. 
Hap 734.

Proof having been filed of the losa 
of Certificate of Title Number 6582 
F. Issued to Robert J. Arbuthnot 
the 28th day of .November, 1912, I 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my In- 
teutloD at the expiration of one cal
endar month from the first publioa- 
(ion hereof to issue to the said Ro
bert J. Arbuthnot a fresh Certificate 
of Title In lieu thereof.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, 
Victoria. British Columbia, this 28th 
day of January, 1918.

J. C. GWYN.N, 
Registrar General of Titles.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
OoniinercUl Street.

THE

SHOP
Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take titem to 
H. E. Dendol'f and liave 

Itiern repuirid.
Blacksmith. Chapel SU

D
m ROGERS' BLOCK, PHONE 13«

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT ’
tv. H. fHILPOTT. PKtlPRIETOIt

ESQUIMALT A NANAilMO 
, RAILWAY

Timetable Now In EPfe< t
Tralnt will leave ivanalmo at fol 

lows':
Victoria and Poinu South, dalQ 

at 8.80 and 14.86.
fllelllngton and Northfleld, dally at 

11.46 and 11.11.
ParksTllle and Courtenay, Tueedayc 

Thursdays and Saturdays 12.46.
Parkayllle and Port Albeml, Mon

days, Wedneadaya and Prldayi 
11.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from ParksvllU 
and Courtenay, Mon lays, Wednes
days and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT ALBBKNl AUCTION.
From Port Albeml and ParksrilU 

Tuesdays. Tbnradays and Bator 
days, at 14.86.

« C. FIRTH. L. U. CHBTHAH
aaswt O. P. A.

PlaBimer& Plummer
CITY TAXI

and
TRANSFER

Next to I. X. L.
Cars for Hire day or night 
Furniture and freight 
hauling. Expressing done. 
Cars washed and stored.

Phone No. 8

WANTED AT ONCE

Third class engineer. Must under 
eland mill machlnerj- and be able to 
do his own repairs, good wages to 
right man. 10 hours. Apply in per-

. . FREEMAN LUMBER CO.
V Nowcaatlo Townalto.

WANTED—A strong boy to work 
ranch. Apply W. Hacker, 

Acres. 68-6

work on 
r. Five r

K..C • ^

WANTED— Bright hoy. over fit Jeon 
to work in drygoods store. App?- 
In own handwriting to Box 67, 
Free Press.

WA.NTED — Stockings. underw( 
shirts, for rug making. 26 c< 
sack. Apply Box 508.

FOR SALi:^Fre8h ^w.' A.' sklatU; 
Uepartnre Bay. 49-6

FOR 8ALF.— 1916 Ford touring car 
In good condition. 8276. Apply 
P.O. box 391. 42-6

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
The premises on Chapel Street know* 

the 1. X. L. Stables. Suitable for 
garage cr wholesale warehouse. Ap
ply E. A. Hosklu or^. M. Rudd. Im

FOR SALE— A quantity of second
hand rope and tarpaulins, heavy 
and light. Prices reasonable. Ap
ply Adlrlm, Bastion street. 38-8

FOR SALE OR RE.NT.
The Globe Hold, Front street. Na

naimo. The best situated hotel In 
city. Hot and ’ cold water In 

rooms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or as a irhn» 
Apply P. O. Box 73, Nanaimo, t U

FOR .SALE—lojtus Hotel as a going 
concern. Also B acres under cu 
tlvntlon with five roomed house, 
plastered and electric lighted, 
barn and other outbuildings. For 
particular!, apply Mra. Stevens, 
Lotus Hotel. €8-6

Ladies' and 
Gentlemen’s

Goods and Workmanship 
Guaranteed 

Prices are Right

.Wc have placed In stock aume 
Travellers Ssonplea af Cash- 
mere Stockings which we are 
are offering at Bargain Prices 
They are A. 1. Goods.

Frank WiogWah Co.
FitzwUIlam Street. Nanaimo

lYNOPtlB OF COAL
MININQ REOULATU^

COAL mining righu of the Domin
ion. in Manitoba, SaqJtBtchowan and 
UkerU, the Yukon Territory, the 

ih-Wesl Terjltorles and In a poi^ 
of the Province of British Col-

Ukeru,
N’ortI —
lion .MO ------------------- -
ambia, may be leased tor a term of 

newal for a fur- 
irs at an annual 

rental of 81 an acre. Not more than 
2,660 acres will be leased to one 
applicant.

Application tor a lease must be 
made by the applicant In person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dt»- 
irlct In which the rights applied for 
ire situated.

In surveyed territory the land most 
be described by sections, or legal 
iub-dlvlslons of sections, and In ua- 

reyed territory the tract applied 
shall be staked out by the applio- 
himself.

-ach application must be aceom- 
pauled by a fee of 86 which will be 
refunded If the righu appllod for are . 
not available but not otherwise. A ro
yalty shall be paid oa the merchant- 
table output of the mine at the raU 
it five cents per ton.

The person opersL__- ^
than furnish the Agent with awom 
•eturns accounting for the full quant
ity of merchantable cosl mined

lUng the mine 
ruUqi

!hantable cosl mined and ' 
pay the royalty thereon. If the oonl 
mining rights are not being openkt- 
ed. such returns should be furnlah^jl

ainlng rights only 
For full Informal applientloB

. _ lah^xwt
Df Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior 

N.B.—Unauthorised pnhiioation of 
tnu advertisement will not he paid



IN THE BlTPREaiE COURT OP
BRITIHH CX)LCMBIA

In tlie matter of the B.ute and Ef- 
ferta of H. Paahlejr.

TAKE NOTICE, that in the Etate 
of Joaeph H. Pashley, formerly of the 
City of Nanaimo. B.C.. who depart
ed this life at the City of Seattle.
State of Washington. U. S. A.._____
27th day of March. 1917, leaving his 
last will and testament bearing date 
the 28lh day of April. 1916; letters 
of administration, with said last will 

,and testament annexed, were duly 
granted out of said Court to Ihe un
dersigned. Alhert Edward Plants on 
the 13th day of July. 1917.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that all persons having any claims or 
demands against the said Joseph H. 
Pashley are Required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed their names and addresses 
and full particulars In writing of 
their claims and statement of their 
occounts and the nature of the se
curities. If any. held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

MOTHERSf LISTEN ! 1 wwpped by me
When work «'c«I®l>le fury of months of shell

and .reader when am-

sSr-SiS?
SCOTTSBmsroir

liven you/bloodjS’btJidUiT’ 
nerve force. 5co«’a khelp- 
in* thousands and wiU give 
you the r ■

Verdun, He Emblem

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
this Eth day of April. 1918, tho un
dersigned will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased 
niong the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and 
that the undersigned will not bo lia
ble for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person, of whose claim 
he shall not then have received no
tice.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. .March Eth 
1918.

E. PI...-VNTA.
Administrator of the Estate of Jos

eph H. Pashley.
P.O. Drawer 33. Nanaimo B.C.

mB-lm

Safety First-Always
Your"War’ Bonds. Title Doeos. 
Insurance Policies, Jewellr-y. 
etc., may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en U kept at home.

R*mt*a Deposit Box and be 
SKCl’RE against all loss.

I Invite an Inspection of my 
vault.
Large Boxea, $3.0« per Annmn

A. R Planta

(Continued from Page One )

against the invader. By grace of the 
snHIers of Prance Verdun Is a scene 

of catastrophe but of trluiiiph. 
no passe pas!" Is an ,'Abiding 

word; and the terrible battleground, 
Is a field of Immortal fame.

They took us at Verdun to 
than one of these hills of outlook. 
Ti.ey showed us many things, black
ened spaces that were the wreckage- 
of woods and forests, tumbled stone.s 
that once had been villages, hells of

your monument of Ver-
sare dun-s heroisms one had only to look 

around. Ridge upon rldgo In serol- 
ciroular sweeps of ridges one above 
another tne place lay open to us not 
so much a field as an ampitlieatre of 
battle, rising tier by tier to the sky.

In July, 1916. that .the ene
my's mighty hammer-blows, begun 
In February of that year, finally beat 
themselves to pieces against the Iron 
resistance of the French. In July. 
1916. he held his most forward posi
tions. Since then he has been hurl
ed back step by step unill he Is al- 

wiiere he was when he begun. 
Months of desperate onslaught have 
Icnglhenod into .vears. and today as 

stands there- looking down upon 
the unceasing artlilery fire, with Us 
thunder of explosions and Its helch- 
Ing.s of smoke and fiame. tne tremen 
dous scene easily re-peoples Usqlf. be 
comes agnin the gront buttle of Ver
dun with Us lnJ,or!ocked masses of 
hundreds of ‘

::astoria
For Infants and Chlldreii

ta Us^ For Ovor 30 Years

FIRE BOSSES WANTED— Two fire 
bosses wanted at the Fleming Coal 
Co., mines, Merritt. B.C. Highest 
wages paid. Apply A. E. Smith, 
Manager. Merritt, B.C. 62-4

ESTABLISHED 1892

H. GOOD 
iuctioneer and Valuator
IF YOU WANT TO SELL 

FARM
FARM STOCK 

REAL ESTATE 
LIVE STOCK & IMPLEMENTS 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Sim
PoaitiTe—Convincing Proof

It U all very well to make claimt.

machine guns, and the balloon burst 
into name. In a moment It had van 
Uhed In surglngs of smoke. 
which fell presently two black specki 
Hovering in mld-alr awhile they drop 
ped slowly to earth. They were fhe 
observers, saved by their parachutes. 
Drama upon drama. It seems, in a 
day upon the Mils of Verdun! Am* 
we left the hills to see,a soldiers' 
cemetery, one cemetery of many 
hereabouts, but Itselt containing 5.- 
000 dead. Within the bloodstalnsd 
hatlle ground of Verdun at which 

Any doctor wOl teU you that the I * ® razing 600,000 dead',
of Vinol aa published | we t

WRIGIS
ingredients
above,
needed

II will pay you to see me uml 
arrange for sale.

HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmlo Optician)

triernoon.s 2 30 till .5 o’clock 
Eveninsrs by .\ppointment

Ml Kob«« Btmn.

McAdie
The Unda'rUkar 

•hone ISO, Alkart St,

Highest Market Prices Alway.s 
Realizc(l.

Onr aim is to Satisfy Our Client

Always Ready - Phone 28^
ry I

hamiling sal
Settleiuenls immediately at 

dose of each sale.

.J. H. GOOD
.\uctioneer. P.O. Box 1049

lossal conflict. Its heroisms. Its slau
ghter. Its agonies, and all the tumult 
of that gigantic struggle which had 
for audience the whole civilized 
world. It Is a scene that Is still a- 

the fires of battle, and 
the grip of If is slill Intenstn Long 
we stood there with tne guns a sul
len seve beratlon along the valleys.

dieil hursts a steady tliuh- 
d.-r on I’ o litllsldes.

Anoth-r day tliey took us to a fort 
one of t e great Verdun forts that 
liold the eastern gateway of„France. 

no's near approach to the battle- 
Ihe'e Is alwa.vs ii thrill, and on 

tills hill top of Verdun, with a great 
if :.tlaeked and defended 
our fe.'t. and the artillery duel 

witliln it an uiislacked violence of 
.-xploslor. our thrll! was assured to 

The fort itself was impre.s.slve 
eiiongli Its surface of solidly mas- 

walls, scarred but unshaken. Its 
gur.-tnrret and ilie meclianism 

within it. Its underground slalr- 
pa.ssages leading 

.spiend burrowlngs stored with secret 
tilings- all were poHentous witness 

.streiigtli and power. And 
ne out upon the summit of the 

climbing to It across ground 
liiai was smashed nut of repogtilza- 

siilisiaece. pits and cavern.s and 
hillocks and mounds of eartli that 
had been pulverlsei) Into this shape
lessness hv the she!] lire of months. 
Phells had fal'en liere fi e day before. 
They have faben lie<e .aerns.s two 

of hitler fighlleg. They are 
like to fall liere at any lioiir on any 
day. Heerinse of .siu Ils. the siirrniitid

B told, He burled. Tho r 
thought of such a harves. ,.

____„ ______ _ I ‘’eath In one small place. But at Ver
nervous men and women may prove millions of men have fought.

store strength and vitality to feeble Germany s effort to re-
plrsl^^who‘*n^3*' child^and aU | irle^e 1‘- ""he are too prodigious t

weHnTrtmr‘yS*‘?aS'.*: I ‘
without gjueetion; that'provea owl''*'’ *’® citadel. It must

thickly peopled hlHsldfs. a lar?u 
scone, miles and mllea of »hell-cra-j,ed ^/t^T/hahpy H'e."^'i adayiMs

she.I craters corroding and distort Lan a heap of slones.
e earth like a Its cathedra' 

the crypt of which dates baek to l te 
,, 110th century, still stands bat Is bad-The middle distance of the valley ,y ^

Kive which we stood was filled wUh Listorlc pla:ts. end mcsl of the m '

,ed along It. The flying high I,

h..,,. w . Jc'mly array Of luln. N > ch lllana In-•
and then burst be ore us In ,. b,t there. .-lilU s.1'1 fall In the 

mlse and black vomit-

broke In mld-alr with ^.^"ther^re/^^^lTrm'es^

i°.t“ w,r;; r""
obRorvation. or engaged each other In Ir „ i, 

tacking them

During convalescence, ’ 
and when appetite lags

WRSGLEl/'S
brings to the hot. dry 
mouth a freshness 
and a soothing be'm 
that coanss back the 
enthusiasm of health. .

Thousands of soldiers 
in Europe have cause 
to thank tVrlgley's for . 
Its tcnic effect.

The
Flavour

f ^

■ descent from Its roof of rock bv

Willie under the shinning s tains every sort of faclluy for 
. , .. „ iliomlng of t'lOiMandk of mm. BrP-

vlslblo German she* J were I el^Clcal

that road. relied into e-(irl,1ors. Its w.iler m.i-' 
sunr. ‘.I, tlip fer-.s-f.»r"mlles 

ri und. It’h-n .1 chanoi and a thea- 
p. a mill, and a bakery, a ’n.-.ipltal, 
co-operafive .“lore, .in-: • er s.i .

Iii:h e’se ef .i.ccoiiimc d.itloii aud morles of tjiis visit i 
uipment. r.ovnliy and Int.-ie.sl of

r>ii I iiMIliU I 4 n ISllll^,

(ng of this fort is oee v.-mt spiawt of and .mil] winning through. There 
shell craters, with .scarcely a yard of -, ".sausage" balloon quite near us.

I Verdun l one of the many strung above the 
IS far as , battle line. Suddenly two aeroplane.s 
e spread swept past it. A sharp crackle of

fuH speed, twisting 
laming with its twisting and curling 
footliold. Seen from our height Its 
progress was a fantastic dance upon 
a wavy white ribbon The aliells fell 
ix'fore and behind it. Fascinated by 
the spectacle of it.s flight we watched I " I'lnuil*. oulsMe stay at the citadel and
It come and go, and saw It at last far "'"'terr.i :.an fas; ...s^ was In jty ot the

distance, still winding and '’■* » rest-cure. ,.,rs wiii, bci,
twisting, still in the midst of danger hut --'er faint will, its irophi-

T”;. : -- ■■ , ^ y ^ /

and the otfl- and a It}. For they

SHYER-TOP-PURE-FRUIT 

Apple Cider
Those Who Have Tatsted Silver Top Apple Cider Say

It s Simply Delicious

Copenhagen
Chewing

IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

pm
It is manufectured 
tobacco in its purest 
form. ^

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco sden- 
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

.JMklilK.e.. '( i'ali]

Slid far. and l■<■re .it least I 
tant echo of tliem was tlie wor 
could achieve. High among o

Hero
* build up I s hr- re. rd of e;n 
cleiicy. the Canadian I’.i-itle l.ss d- 
c' led on a new policy wlij< h 
r rrect v,|de l.- ts.-r.s!, on
tlCs centirsut railn ay !o--e’-n-'ve-i 
have brtn Iderllfled by nem*-,'! only 
- a practl -e which has pr-vnilrd f! .«• 
where e;i-ept on icririn Engll.^i rr 11- 
wavs. ( ji the Cre.-!t Kartrrn, for l;i- 
Biance, one faiiiona engine -ats -.illul 
after the rh.ilr-’an of fh" nmnanv 
"Cinnil HamlltoD." On the 
Western H.ii|way, the fhleld ore* lie- 
great driving wheel carries i d sti; e 
live name -thus ll;e giart of lt,e 
"Slar" riaas Is call-i! "The Great 
Bear." there l.s a "Knlyh-" i lass, in 
Wlilch tile ••Knight of the Garl.r' Is 
ron.suicnous. v, hlle one well known 
engine la named ••King Kd.n 
the Ixmdon and Nrrth We.i,

••Aehlllea.'
The Ca.-.adian I’acinc 

It Is not ne'-ea.aary to -n 
aiii ient Greece to mid tie- 
Its heroes. They are arce-.g 
d|iy. driving .through li e Co r.. 
tarda of our Canadian w|-«C 
freight trains laden with aupiiliOs for 
the Allies.

I •»•■'- Istlng war. .Most memomid.. ..f
perhaps, the cluster of AlUed fiagi 

' upon the wall of that room .i' ,;-,

.!>• if rs of 
A-rda soould 

nr.! Iintuorul 
'• a,.^V-: iiiu. In 

II t :o t’Trib.i! baiUor
'-Vrll friira

r Uie ilgi.ter but

SILVER TOP IS THE PURE JUICE OF CHOICEST

Okanagan Apples

Silver Top is the Cider With the

Sn^p, Sqarkle and Flavor
A delicious Apple Fruit Beverage that is sure to please

aUV IT AND TOY IT

CASCADE BEER
THE BEST BEER BREWED

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

To iSive sweater coats a 
new lease of life

Now that sweater coats are getting more expensive, it 
s more than ever desirable that you wash yours with 

LUX. Of all things a sweater coat, which is seen 
so much, must be kept soft, fluffy, fleecy and "new" 
in appeannee. You can keep yours that way and 
wash It again and again if you do this:

'"“'r fl.ke—pure e»ence

of the coat-the dirt

tepid w.,e*?/dh«i"SdV*“"
Anyone can do it—Just a few minutes’Verpimple.

work and you get a leault 
rrench cleaner might well .

V

Oj

h|

fltf rnem '. -.—BHMii mUt

Lever Brothers Limited 
Toronto a, SI'I

Highway which links Ailai 
I'acflc, Take fur ir.Mr!.nc,
V |;san. one of ih- uii si popiilar eii- 
rlru-era on the U-esterii hi-. I 'on. •vhn 
won hl.s reputation un the o'ri I’rlnlV- 
Albert Branch, famous for li ring no 
water but lots of snow. . Brom o is 

111.- cowpiinclicr of thi- "iron lu-rs.-’' 
and would cnnsld-r It the t.igg.-st dis- 
rt.ice out of Jail to let an engine die 
oil tile road, and If Ills 
ba.Ily stalled noiild draw off tf 
I'Ut slabs on the lop of tli.' Imt 
and In sfdie of Up- blinding 
caulk tbc till). “ and llilit tlie 
Ul> again. Aclil.lea. the giea 
the licrofB of an. i.-nt Giece. .-at ,sii|l;.
Ins in his tent lieraiite Agaui.-nr .ir 
took one of hl.a sImcs. Tlie 
maid would ceriiffnly not :

.0. P. R. engineer from dil 
locomotive to Wlilte River a 
low zero, with the wind against 
blowing flfty miles an hour, 
mance Is dead.” .says t 
" No.^^ says tlie C. P. R..
Kipling

■•All un--cn, Roman-e lirings.

It has. Iheref.-re. been d-rl'ed In for ofi.-n the eiig'i-.i.'.r .-p-i-i" 
name certain of the Canadi.nn l.’aclft.- to h,- n. v. r heard of and fi 
locomotives after the ergineerx. who s-Iv-s ar.- tip- Iri.sl ft: ...
by meritorious cordiict 
Bpeclal bravery li.ive, |i
or the manag. mcnt. earned tip- right the pac-.-ug.-r d.e 
, 'lal dlstlnetlon. Fome of these is moving til' l)i-

"iTaZI "’■•'■ •"■'■1' «•:"'•>'.who are on the pension Ottawa and Mr 
list—men like Ash. Kennedy, who rotabi.- . |.«rtcter. Inll>,-,' re 
grew up with the w»s- and ran en the c. P R ;.-)d ib- Cr d
gines when the C. P. R. was still lav iis-d to nice I......... . •'. . ,
Ing traeks aeroas the uialrie, - a hig .la. k always ,lulm.-.I 'ih.'i m 
man phyaicailv. menlallr and m.oral r-.ceti b'lt ,T I’-e s ime ti • i 
It. commanding the respect both of was n-ver left b.'-lti'n'd 
the men and of the big omeials—thei On li e other .-id-' of ih- i
father of the western engineers, and,are Alf .Fo|;ow.iv u'v.:-- .'j
row Assistant Grand Chief of the ed i|in c i> r tl.i> i v-v- • 
Brotherhood. Other names may he know.s rjiscad - C. nvi n .it - '■ 
taken from those who have passed I.ew Pa’rl'k the wfe 
away Into the land where llirre Is no .Celltirl's. who In the oil i 
longer need of railways- such. f/>r In- Rog- rs r,-.,-s was i.-itne"?.' ■ 
irtanee. aa Dave Bonker. 'Identified c. p. R in winter did 
paitirularly w-lth No. r;d. who for slides w,ss"f.i ini. 
thirty-four years drove-his engine slide ten nilies aw.iv; ' \Vr 
without a black mark, ag,ilust kis,strong. .innrli-r mouni..., V,, 

4.'“Then again Utkre are heroes eyes th.T hardli m-,it-,i Irecord.'“Then again Utkre 
like Norman Wight. rwip<Wight; cwBipelled by Ill-
health to lorsaks hla"^lne but proa 'yons. and P.in Miir.ii 
^roua now In another^ualnMs, See ; Neat, a big man In a

dar'a child in the" track'too uw‘miriei'*bcrid« ’ wch M.|a work well done.

I rage 
!C' li Is th>! key- 
;ir...ltun Paclflc 
•dc -s !;ot think

P—nvl; 111 lovo 
:■ ‘.■c- preferring 

'I. -my raio "aa- 
etigi.e Chat ho 

'v.B. Were be to 
i'c • i'.Eine would 
i-n nine, siirnly 
r pnJri.than ever



Tire Remedy tiiat 
Makes Yon Fat —
There's no remedy mad< that 
equals Cod Liver Oil In tleali 
making properties, and I kero 
Is no Cod Liver OH'equal to 
our Emulsion of Cod Urw 
on for strength, value and y»'.- 
atabilliy. Excellent as a tonic 
and builder, creates solid flesh 
and new strength. Best for all 
ages under all conditions.

In two sizes 50c and $1.00

A C. VanflOUTEN
• '|••!>crlpllon Druggist

Starm '

LOCAL NEWS
Mra. and Miss Ferns of San Fran 

cisco are In town for a few days, l!u- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. OCnar.^-

I Miss Savllle who spent the week- 
,end with friends'In |own. returned 

Vancouver by this morning's boat

Mr. E. M. Ynrwood went down to 
Victoria tills morning.

The Very Rev. Dean Qualnton who 
! brought his aeries of .iddresses to 

the congregation of St. Paul's church 
to a close last night, returned home 
to Victoria by tins morning's train. 

^ ___

.!UC 
•i voiot Prodictlon 

Muitncally ascenatned

Mr W. E. Purcell of the .N’anal.mo 
C nners and Packers Ltd., who 

. i'P*‘nt the week end here, left by thp. 
morning’s Isjat for Seat tie, iTravcl- 
ling by way of Vancouver, y

PIANOFORTE
.:gn Clavier Method.

Millan .tiuir. Organist and 
■■ •■r’seur -f Wallaoe St. Cr arch 

■tmlio or at own residence.

.\(i old-time resident of the Island 
in the perron of James Knight pass- 
<d away at ramphell River on Sun
day morning. Inlemiont will take 
place at Courtenay on Wednesday

Cnloadleg today for Week'.s G.ar- 
nge. aiiothi r c.srload of the famous 
,'hevrolot Car.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Ross Iiave 
hcon spending the week end xvlMi 
fib rils In the Terminal City.

Miss Dorothy Bate returned 
1 urduy evening from Toronto, 
hero she has been spending 

a St few months.

Demonstration
We have been very forliinale in being able to secure 
Ibe services of Mrs. Greer wito'bas just finished a 
two months’ demonstration in Dayiii Spencer’s, Lim-
ited. Vancouver.

The New Government Flour
^^ill be used in the demonsIration of iJrcod Making 
without yeast (quick method). A good opportunity 
to aeipiaint yourself wifli tlie peeiilinrilies tj/ the new 
rioiir.

'i’lic billies of Nanaimo should nol mi.ss this cliunee 
.starting Fnday afternonii. March Slh. finishing Sat
urday. Mareli IGth. Mria. lireor will bi^ .only too 
jdeased lo give yon any information yoyi may want.

Everyone Invited.

SUNDAY SERVICES AT 
ST. ANDREW’S. CHURCH
(Contlnut»d from Pago One.)

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Fhone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

KVANOKI.IST WILL TOl'K
.\MEItK V I <m Y. M. r. .\

Igtndon. March 11 — "Gypsy 
, Smith, the well known Engll.sh 

preacher and evangelist who mnde 
tour of the rnlicd States about ti 
.vears ago. has beet;'asked by ti 
British govcinment to*ko to the I’n- 

on a i<pecl;.l iiiLsgloii to 
help draw England and America clos 
or togelher. He will go as the re- 
prinsentallve of the British Y .M.C.A.

ScintificEyeExamination

On Tuesday afternoon starting at 
o'clock. Mrs. Spofford of Victoria 

will conduct a sc'iool of methods In 
ilte Wallace Street Methodist Sun- 
■lay school. Greetings from the va
rious organizations will be in ordi r. 
.Mias A. Bennett.- soloist. Coilec- 
lion.

Tonight's regular meeting of the 
Red Cross has been postponed 
one week owlr.g to the Geisha i 
diii'i Ion.

Owing to the presentation of tl.c 
Gei.s; a toi Ight. the proposed meeting 
•o consider the 24th of May ce’ehi.v
tlon will net he held.

\yHae Marsh.
^ The Beloved Traitor
l‘\ ^ Frank L.P.ickAri^y Frank L-Packard

mofioHal dmma 
of a Good Girl who
Oulwided aVanpirc

I- .MONDAY

After all.'tlie e.\amln‘atlon Is 
ihe real heart of the business 
of fitting glasse.s. No one can 
expect to succeed as an Oplro- 
ni"tri.sl unle.s3 he has mastered 
nP the Intricate detail.s of scion 
tiflc examination and sight 
testing, and has learned to ap
ply them to his work.

THE conscientious Optome- 
trfst . knows how great l.s his 
re.spon.stl)lllty to the public and 
coiitinually strives to incrense 
his efficiency lo Improve In the 
knowledge of his profession.

WE have alwivjs been alive 
to lhe.se fac»s ourselves, and 
Wi;lle endeavoring to avoid all 
evtravagent and ahsurtl claims, 
we proriil.se to give you the be
nefit of such skill and expeil- _ 
once as we po.ssess and In an 

,e r cs! effort to elimincle all 
r •'‘^I' l liv of error or.nii.stake 
I - li e ’-xamlnaiion of your eyes 
wi: KEEP OCR PRO.MI.SE8

ri.loadlng today for Week's Gar- 
ge, anolh'-r carlond of the famous 
lievrolet Cars. tt

Rehekalis meet Monday night. Ita 
;;liie.ss of importance.

The Won:an'g Mls.s|,,nary Society
SI Atidr-'w'i^hurf'h .served af|i-r- 

ionn lea Satiird^ afternoon at llo’

Mr. Krar k H. Stiepheid went over 
V;i- ('Oliver thi.s morning on depart 

mental business.

r. W.^c. Malinvarlng i| in town 
lo.lay . n a si on vl.sit to his par
ents.

R. Kap’ansky, 0. D.
leltisi and OpHri„„.M«„a.■.........

ger of the OpiPal Deportment 
R. EOlU EMMER. 

•leuelcr & Optician. .Nanaimo.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CHEST COLDS
may mean weak lungs and 
need more thorough'treatment 
than mere syrups, physics 
or stimulants.

• ^ liar moiiirly nieeti'ig of
ard -f T.itde wl 1 he he’d m- j I" !....n;iri liou.sf. ui i s.-n

eveairg. ard a„ „re se [‘'"rplu.s fur-.iinre cousl.sting of dli;- 
■aii.r.s of cnshier.'h’e io.-iim; room suite, double .siz,. wi.it,. 

Por.:,nre to he discuss-d. a full a,- *euam'-l a, d poadnead. win, all
r-r;tlancc i niemher.s Is urged.

FOR .SALE-Ono Pedlgreeil C yd"s- 
dab Slrillioii, rlring four .venr.-i 
Aiiplv A. C. Al.k'-n, Dunc.v ,’v. I.

6.i-12

E( loadii g today for Week’s Gor
ge. a loih-i carload of the fa,,tons 

I’lievroli-t Cars.

meial .sp,,„g, „.al.;ut bureau ’’H.P. 
Ml.ror". kifehea range, kitchen cab
inet a.,d zinc top baking table, lino
leum. Mrs. Thomso,, 347 Mi ton 

65-.'.

$c«m
EMULSION

YOU
CSS lai.

whrt may bo the result o' ceM l-i 
n w-o'.i'-I or Bltin 1’r‘iiry 

inlUiir:

li agaiust Bv 'i I 
t. et Praz'l '

chest colds by giving 
strength to the blood and warmth 
to n.vU:t^ :a • £________ ..i

Extraordinary Bedding Sale
march bulletin no. 2

WATCH AND KEEP THESE PRICES
Wire Mattresses ,•,.11 H...se .lo.ihle

will, Juunls: rtHMil.n- price, . . il'l"'-............. ...
.Miirt-h Siilf n.r..........

Mattresses, i’VIl .,n |u,||, siil.-s, with o.xfra’fine

nnhustmidj... h...,s a,.., ....Hresscs Vi'lnKpricr.s).‘
Pillows S|,('ci,-il lit’kini; and .si.v

Ostermoor Mattresses |,a,‘7a.lv.;n.-,.d^;.d^^^^^^ j,;rpi .... ............. iKiif nnv.'ini LMj \\
Ji.ose niAv in sfntk at |,rims

win
Dressers and Stands i„ n.-,k ,m,l r.,rK-
BnffeU i P-®- O'*! P«-'C

3 for SI .15 
3 for 50c

WANT ALL CASH OBTAINABLE.

J. H. GOOD & CO.
House Furnishers.

...... .. ...... ". .. atri
<0!,: I , it. To.3 rain I t-.’ tvd 
t.;rr.Ii’, i.nd the woi;nd , 

fe tel:i".ir.t ! a:-. I fc fer,rl. 
f'P.nt kic',: of calves, but f i.i 
b: ’ t renof. 1 was b.v ihi- Uu
i:uf'...;-g ro that I cotid .. ,h 
at ii:., it'i, and 1 f ar"d I-hi-.i 
pol(..i-i:!«t w-.j fi-ttlr--; In

"Zam-lli.k r(co:u;iir"d 4 i 
c>r.i;acn. - I a-::..>.g 1k:......... .

’ r

ehrr.I,: !-- In er-ry ho,,,.,’:''
Zim .’i .k Is nlno 1,,- t f r e. n.a 

so-: all ,:k;n dl-avue-., vam.

b z 3 far 11,2.';. All ,r . or 
Z(-n,-ne’K l a.. Tore.t,. y..

for i-.taso on f.-t-c f'^l b-.xc.-i iir 4„4 oa iTfc I” -; POX,

\3I

for...
Letterheads 
Billh^ds 

Statemenis 
Envelopes ^ | 

Tickets 
Cards,

Etc.
Try....

The Free 
Press 

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P.~0. Drawer 40

la.the great fact of history, the 
.ireiiie fact of Christianity, and the 
'itnl factor of ChrlstVin experience. 
■K'sus then tiiroi^ight upon the 
»ai 8 awful c'oud.

He HlmBolf died at a little over 
ihlrty. a Boldlqr’s ago. Conceivably 
IK’ mlgnt have lived longor. but the 

came pieniaturely. when Hla ca- 
»t service seemed oqly begln- 

S..me of our boj-g have been 
lit Hie war longer than He In His 
minJRlry.

Tr-en He was a sufferer. He had 
I’Is Belgium, His Serbia, and 
rn.-i.la. blood stained. The central 
rit’ure of our faith passed through 
he v.iMev of the shadow of death. 

"At ttiP end a cross was hung." From 
I is suif.'rlng light gleams on all suf 
ferlag, and that light is Cnrlst’s con 
lin.i.'d confidence even when suffer
ing. In the Kindly grasp of the Fa
ther. Within a few hours of the 

i He has peace of soul and In the 
m-Jinenls Ho calls unto Eternal 

"Fathi-r Into Thy hands." 
V.'t-at does ti ls mean except that He 

■ nll.-nge.s us also In oiir day of per- 
> . xliy to helhne dong with Him.

T Is Is not nn argu.uent of any va- 
> an iinheilever. hut to us who 
Chrl.st It Is ab sufficient, 

have found Him reliable In 
l ines. His ci,„fidc.-ce In God’s love 

•;"i nl.so ho misted.
I iirthei-. Hip crucifixion of Christ 

,V an event in history throws light 
m ihl.s pres.-nt wor d crucifixion of 
ISIS., For Calvary at the time seem 

dl.snsi<-iv_-Arr,ie time nothing 
'■o'lM he mof.' iepiign.sr,i than those 

timhers Unshed together by 
M. cdlng bod,v\ Oi; that April after- 

G'-d .seeiiW lo have forsaken 
ilim n ol a’ hiitminity. no doubt 

Olid sav, "Tli.-re Is no God." Yet 
w.-ilt. Friday’s .sun go< ,s down and 
Patuidav and still despair. But Sun 
lay moiaing brings H-e resurrection 
"lid the resin rectloi, of Christ and 
’’i- long eennirles .since have chang- 
1 I Ibis appiire-i' dlss«_t,ejv-nnd defeat 
iiito .1 Alctory and "In the Cross 
''ll'1st we,,g;i.-r.v towering over 
vr-eus of/time." The fact was that 
fi'd dll ivt prevent (l.e crucifixion 

V mere than He has prevented this 
r. Bill He made ti'-.e of tlie crime 
ilere-it its own pm pose. Our faith 

:-eg.ardI"g this modern crucifixion Is 
He will dc likev lsc, and utilize 

today’s di.s.asier for the uplifting of 
e world. We trust that somehow 
■od wi 1 be the final goal of ill.

mmm
Patriotic Music

At Its Best

Oolumbia
Re°coi^<Js

will awaken a responsive thrill In the 
heart of every real Canadian.

Come in and let us play some palri- 
otic records for you and you will know 
hoxv truly inspiring our country’s songk

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.
Nanaimo’s Music House 22,' Commercial^t.

The fire al Rumming’s Soda Wa- 
r r Woika has In no way interfered 
llh buslno.ss and we can supply all 
nr customers’ requlroments as us-

D. J Jenkiz’s
underlaiung Fari.ira

f’’huQC
1. 3 and .*> H atiou Mrcet

FOR SALE — Xanalmo Cafe 
bakery as a going concern Apply 
C. Temhey on premises. 63-6

At Big Uke, Known as Du
Mont’s Ranch, Wellington 
District.
WEDNESDAY, MAR 13

sh«n' «t J jw p.m.

DOMINION JUNK COMPANY
PARKER JL KIPPON-. ,
Sao Johnson Street 

Phone 4»M«. Victoria B.C.

Loggers’ Supplies, and Steel Ralls 
boughi and sold. Junk of all dis- 

crlptlon wanted for cash 
Remlttanee Made Return Nlail

Plough, Delgival Separator, Milk 
Cans. Heavy Express, Chickens, sis 
.voung Heifers. 7 Milk Cow* (4 Just 
ficsh In) one Boar'Pig. 6 s
lltlers. Gold Coin and Reliance Seed 
Polatoea, Pony cart and HameM.

TERMS CASH.

J. H. GOOD
Remember the Date, Wed

Miiirh ISUi at 1.80 p.m.

^avid Spencer, Limited

MITICK.

The offlcs of the -N'analmo Elec 
trie Light Co. and the .V.-inalmo Gas 
Company will ho moved lo the 

6f rn?> WTnilaor I
■Marcii 1st. ISIS.

CHA3. W. PAWLETT 
Toadier ot 

J'lOlIN AND PIANOFO^TL
HOHlden,.- KspUiQaiTe 
946. F. O Iter <4

A GOQd"cUP o/ TEA
_ "U ,,|,-„M,if.' a cup Uf iro.Ml tea

'v.-il pi-,-pare,I dinner has been .-^poil-
I’'’-’dl> i;
cl liy a p,,„r ,,n,..

“Darfel-Lhassi
- '• 1 h’.’:,! of II.,. . ' : . . • .
sclf'ctecl liy ail (
'•ncc-. ils fi.ivor yi.’ii oann..['forget

---- -—Tea
<■ v,-rv !iig!,('s| ;3radc i.f India and C.-vlon

iS?o°a^P|^a£owie&Stockwell

Imroducing “Standard" Patterns to Our 
(customers with an Exceptional Offer 

for One Week Only
M-.. 1 ir . ’

i:’n,s'’||’.an\x'dV" 11 a belter service with '‘Standard ’ Pnl-
l-en. ...ade accordingly. 

. ’ .\s a special in-
l-us than with -n;,me- Mallcrn^:;;: 1hc Xnfrr iu;rbt;;n . 

. I'liidar.l l‘atle:'ii,^ repriMiucc tlic sivles of *’Tiic Dosigner 
..d.iclnrv (drer. we will s,.ll durini; the ne.xt few thiYs- 

G niuidldy nnmhcrs of ’The Designer”
I'lard i...... . ■ • • -.....OI - me Desifrner’ .........................................

I - l.’indard Oiiartcrly, including any 15o pattern
Hc^ular pri.'c .’...................................... _ •...........
FOR THE SPECIAL PRICE............
We also anuooucc lhaf lor the next few days wtl ' wili ha 

I llie .standard Fashion Pallorn Go..
.. LI..W ..... r . .11 . .

h,'. -'l-l.'l rasnion I'allorn Go.. New York, who will
lirn.’ullics. Her scrli^^^^

......
liavT Ivith us Miss 

New 'Y ork, who will

‘-TOM BOY” SHOES FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

hoy ’ label on our Ghildrcn’s .Shoes is 
■■'ll' puaraidcc id Solid Leather and Satisfaction. Thev 
may cosi a Iil'Ic more than some lines wiiieli we offer, 
a.l-thcy are well worth the diricronee. Try a pair and 

■•■•nvuiccd. They come in various leathers and
as pillows;

Hoys’ oil ehroine hluehers, size I to 5, at_$4.00
Koys' vici-kid hliichcrs, size 1 lo 5, at...... 34.00
-Misses' Pelihle grain lace hoots, 11 to 2.33.25

pebble grain hluel.cr.s, sizes « to 10 1-2.. 33.00 
'•Ills eonlovan lace hoots, sizes 8 to 10 1-2 . . .33.00 
I.illle Gents' ho.v calf lace hoots, 8 to 10 1-2 . . 33.OO
lidaids' ho.v calf lace ho,ds. sizes -I to 7 1-2 . . . 32.75

SPECIAL 
PRICES on

For Three Days 
Only. /Monday, 
Tuesday and . . 

Wednesday

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13 WILL BE THE LAST DAY OF 
THE 29c CONVEX ENLARGEMENT OFFER

i 'lllp’’,™’''' if you lei
A Beautiful Oval Convex Enlargement for Only 29c

riieliire Oinl ic li.itl,. ^ ..-...-i. <• ...1 ■f. picture that_____
proud of all your days.'truly a work of -art and one you . will be


